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timeout just two minutes into the game. 
Proctor would hold that lead through-
out the fi rst half despite another game 
riddled with foul trouble, but LCA 
would gradually gain a rhythm and 
knock down key three-pointers to keep 
the game close heading into the half, as 
Proctor led 33-22.

It was Proctor’s inside/outside com-
bination that was unstoppable this post-
season, however, and that lethal duo 
returned in the second half. Amanda 
Torres ’17 (Hudson) played another out-
standing game from her point guard po-
sition (18 points, 6 rebounds, 5 assists, 
3 steals), and game-MVP Angelique 
Ngalakulondi ’19 (22 points, 14 re-
bounds) combined with Amber Wilson 
’16 (18 points, 7 rebounds) to dominate 
the interior on both ends of the fl oor for 
the Hornets.

While every championship team has 
stars (Torres, Ngalakulondi, and Wil-
son dominated the scoring column for 
Proctor this season), they also need to 
have unsung heroes in order to secure 
the big wins. In Saturday’s semi-fi nal it 
was Barton and Eacrett; in the fi nal, it 
was Sage Fletcher ’18 (Springfi eld) who 
came off  the bench and helped stave off  
an LCA run in the second half when 
Wilson found herself on the bench in 
foul trouble.

At a time when everything seemed 
to be going LCA’s way and the Proc-
tor lead began to dwindle, Fletcher hit 

a clutch mid-range jumper and came up 
with consecutive stops in the post on the 
defensive end before grabbing an off en-
sive rebound to keep possession of the 
ball for the Hornets. Every time LCA 
went on a run, Proctor responded with a 
key basket, off ensive rebound, or steal. 
The girls had ice-water in their veins 
on this Sunday afternoon and simply 
refused to lose, securing the 61-45 win!

The game marked the end of a fan-
tastic winter athletic season for the Hor-
nets, including three bids to the NEP-
SAC tournament. While girls hockey 
fell in the semi-fi nals to Brooks School, 
and boys hockey fell in the quarterfi -
nals to Belmont Hill School, both teams 
had tremendous seasons and continued 
an impressive post-season run for the 
Hornets.

Congratulations to girls basketball; 
to coaches Liz McNamara and Lindsay 
Brown ’01; and to the entire team on 
their championship run!
Girls’ Varsity Basketball Roster:

• Katelyn Barton ’18 (Andover)
• Catherine Doheny ’17 

(New London)
• Mikala Eacrett ’19 (Londonderry)
• Safe Fletcher ’18 (Springfi eld)
• JoJo McDonald ’17 (Londonderry, 

Vermont)
• Angie Ngalakulondi ’19 

(Manchester)
• Julia Royal ’19 (Andover)
• Allie Rylander ’18 (Elkins)
• Annie Sheehy ’16 (Wilmot)
• Amanda Torres ’17 (Hudson) 

Girls  from page 40

AE/MS fi rst graders each wrote a page in a book with their thoughts 
about becoming the president of the United States. Here are the plans 

of future president Brennan Dunklee.  Photo: Jen Bent
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AppletreE   opticians

Reflections
of Spring

Stop by and see our great 
selection of sunglasses, 

sports eyewear, designer 
frames, children's eyewear 

...all your optical needs.Diane FowlerDiane Fowler
10 Lawrence St. 735-5114 Fax 735-6141

71% of  Franklin High School students reported that 
they do not drink alcohol. 

            *2014 YRBS 

Like most 
Franklin High 

School 
students,

I’m Alcohol 
Free. 

R U? 

. . . . . . 

Learn more and access free resources on our website: www.franklinnh.org 

Parents  
and Friends:  

There are so many 
ways you can help 

our youth continue to 
make healthy 

choices.  

Spread the word!  
The majority of  our youth are 

actually not using alcohol  
and other drugs.  

Spring Cleaning ? Too Good To Throw Away? 
ANDOVER YANKEE TRADER!

PARENTS: HOW ARE THE KIDS?
Parents, please help the Beacon keep alive the connection between 

your grown kids and the community they grew up in! 
Send news of how they’re doing in college, in their careers, engagements, 

marriages, babies, promotions, etc. Everyone in town takes great pride in 
seeing how “our” kids turn out – please help us keep them up to date. 

Send news and pictures to Articles@AndoverBeacon.com!

PUBLIC NOTICE
ANDOVER SCHOOL DISTRICT

KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION
There will be kindergarten registration for the 2016-2017 School Year on 
Monday, May 9, 2016.

To enter Kindergarten, your child must be fi ve (5) years of age by September 
30, 2016.  You must bring a birth certifi cate for your child to verify his/her 
date of birth AND a current utility bill as proof of residency (driver’s licenses 
will not be accepted as valid proof). Parents who are not custodial parents 
need to provide proof of guardianship, or at the very least, a court ordered 
docket number indicating guardianship is in process.

For your convenience, registration packets and appointment details will be 
mailed prior to registration day.  If you do not receive a packet by April 22,  
2016, please call Gail Parenteau, Administrative Assistant at 735-5494.


